Financial Aid Application
Thank you for your interest in NAIMUN China 2018. All financial aid applications are due by 11:59 pm
on May 15, 2018. Moderators/faculty advisors and delegates in tandem can fill out applications, but
only one application per school should be submitted. Aid is granted on the basis of need and the
delegation’s demonstrated fundraising efforts.
Note: In order to be considered for financial aid, ALL conference fees must be paid and received in full
before your payment deadline. If a school must drop out because the aid promised by NAIMUN China
2018 is not sufficient, all conference fees will be fully refunded.
Please email your completed application to naimunchina@ap-mun.com.

I.

Contact information

Moderator/Faculty Advisor:
Email address:
Phone number:
School:
Delegate Name(s)

II.

Questions

1) What financial challenges does your delegation/school face that mandate a need for financial aid?
(Quantitative metrics are preferred, but not required; i.e. median school district income)
Answer:

2) What steps have you already taken to help defray the costs of attending the conference? Please
include a plan of your fundraising efforts thus far and future plans your delegation has to raise
money.
Answer:

3) Why does your delegation want to attend NAIMUN China 2018?
Answer:

III.

Aid Request

For each of the expenses below, please provide proof as attachments in your email.
Expected Expenses per Delegate
Conference Fee
￥1980
Travel
￥
Hotel
￥
Meal
￥
Other
￥
Total per Delegate
￥
School Subsidy
￥
Total Requested Aid
￥

Number of Delegates

Total
￥
￥
￥
￥
￥
￥
￥
￥

Financial Aid Information and Policies
NAIMUN China 2018 will only be able to offer very limited aid to schools. Therefore, schools that can
only attend under condition of receiving aid are encouraged to avoid paying for travel or hotel expenses
until notified of the financial aid package. All schools will be notified of any aid by May 21, 2018.
Aid will be distributed at the end of the conference. To collect the aid from the Secretariat, all delegates
in the delegation must attend ALL committee sessions and have no violation of any conference rules or
regulations.
Please note that a reduction in the delegation size of a school that was awarded financial aid will result
in the proportional reduction of the financial aid package.
Barring extraordinary circumstances, schools that apply for financial aid will have time (until June 1,
2018) to determine whether the aid given is sufficient. After that period, schools will forfeit their right to
reclaim all conference fees. The refund policy for those schools will then revert to the normal refund
policy as found in our Conference Policies.
By signing and submitting this document, you agree that all the information submitted is accurate and
truthful for your school and delegation. Additionally, you understand the policies outlined above and the
listed preconditions that must be met before receiving aid.

Faculty Advisor Name: ___________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________
Date: __________________________________________________

